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to he hnppv. An unexpected niil soon e:ime. Mr. Cameron, who was 
in had health when we lin-t saw liitn, dii*d suddenly. Poor Marion'e 
grief was terrible to see. Her father wan dead, Stephen, it* she thought, 
estranged ; and there wa* no one else in the world who eared whether 
she lived or died, except myself. I brought her Imme with me, and 
was with her hourly till Mr. Cameron's funeral. How we trot through 
that time I hardly know. Then came the necessary inquiry into his 
affairs. He had died, not altogether poor, hut in reduced circumstances, 
leaving Marion an annuity that would scarcely give her the luxuries her 
state of health required. And where was she to live, and what to do ! 
Stephen was the sole executor, the one adviser to whom she could look, 
lie took two days and night* to consider, and then offered her hi* hand 
and home. At first she could not believe that his offer arose from any
thing hut pity and compassion ; hut when he had told her the story of 
the last few months, and called me to iicnr witness to it, a great light 
seemed to come into her eus, and a wondciful glow of love, such ns 1 
had never seen, over her lin e. I left them to themselves that evening, 
till Stephen tappid at tie door of mv room and told me all—nothing, 
in fact, hut what 1 knew long before. In their case then* was little 
Cau*v for delay. Tiouwcaux were not the iniimrtant matters in my 
day that they arc in mv jraedi hildren's ; ami Marion was married to 
Stephen, in lier Mark gown, within a month of her father’s funeral.

The neat lew months were a happy time for all of us. Maron'a 
health improved greatly. The worried, frightened look she used to 
wear It ft tier fate as she recovered from the depression caused l>y her 
constant anxiety about her father, and the loss of rest she suffered in 
attending upon him at night. It seemed as if she was entirely recover
ing ; and Stephen, if he did not lose his fears, at least w a* not constant
ly occupied with them. How happily we used to look forward to the 
futu c, for Stephen was beginning to save money : and how many were 
our day-dreams iriamt professional eminence (or him. and fashionable 
life in l>mdon, partly for Marion, hut mostly (or me. I have tried 
fashionable life in Ixmdon since, luit I never found it so happy ns our 
da vs in that dear old Surrey village.

Well, our happy time did not last long. Marion ranglit a rough and 
cold as the winter came on, and w as soon so ill ns to lie taken to Ixm- 
don fur advice. Stephen rame hack alone, w iili a weary, deathly-look
ing face. Marion had broken a small blood-vessel on the journey—not 
anything serious in itself, hut ominous enough. They were to go at 
once to a warmer climat»—not a day to lie lost. Sorrowfully I parked 
up the necessary things, and went with Stephen to London the next day 
to say good-by to Marion, who had Urn forbidden to go home. The 
same afternoon they were on hoard a trading vessel Iwiund to Leghorn. 
Luckily, Marion was * good sailor and well used to ships, for she had 
made more than one voyage to Madeira with her father. Much as I 
wished to go with them, and much as they wished it too, it was out of 
the question. Stephen had saved hut little money, and could hardly see 
how he and Marion were to live, un ess he could make himself a prac
tice somewhere among the Kuglirii abroad, and his taking me also was 
not to be thought of. 1 was to live for the present with mv married 
sister. It was very sore to part with Stephen, with whom I had lived 
all my life ; it was almost sorer still to part with Marion, who hud been 
more'than a sister to me ever since I saw her. Stephen and I were 
nearly overcome with emotion ; hut she was culm and silent, with an in
tent, wistful look alwiut her lovely face that has haunted me all mv life 
since. 1 van see it now when I shut my eyes, though it is fifty years 
ago. Need I sav thaï I never saw her again !

1 went to my sister's house, and liegan the fashionable life I used to 
wish for. It was not all that I pictured it, though it was pleasant 
enough to occupy me in the daytime ; hut at night 1 longed sadly for 
my darlings.

Stephen wrote letters full of hope, and talked of returning after spend
ing two years in Italy. Marion, too, wrote favourably of herself, and 
my anxiety began to lessen. There was another reason for this at the 
same time—mv late husband, the friend and partner of my sister's hus
band, was at ifiat time In-ginning to pay his addresses to me; and the 
tender troubles ot my own ett-e made me careless of others. Summer 
came round again ; and one day as I was half wishing for mv country 
home again, a letter arrived from Stephen. Marion's complaint was at 
a crisis, and a great change would take place, one way or the other, in a 
few days. I wa* to go Imme, put the place in order] and lie ready to 
receive them. 1 did not know till afterwards that Marion had liegged 
to lie allowed to die .«l home, if the change were for the worse ; if it had 
been for the better, there would have liceti no reason for her staving

Well, I went home, arranged everything, and waited for them. Three 
weeks passed (the usual interval) and no letter; a month, and I sup
posed they were travelling slowly to avoid fatigue. Oil the day live 
weeks after 1 hud received the last letter I was sitting alone, rather late 
in the evening, when a quick step sounded in the road outride, and 
Mcphen came to the gate, i>peiicd it, entered the house, and sat down in 
silence. He was drv>*cd as usual, and looked tired and travel-stained ; 
but there was no sorrow in Ins face, and 1 felt sure that Marion must he 
sale. 1 asked him where she was. He said she was not with him.

•' Have you left her in Italy !" I asked.
“ She is dead," he answered, without a shadow of emotion.
" How ! Where !" 1 was beginning to question him, but lie atop-

*>C‘' Give me something to cat and drink," he said. “ I have walked 
from London, and I want to sleep."

1 brought him what lie wanted. He hade me good night ; and ns I 
saw lie wished it, I left him and went to lied, full of grief, hut ever, more 
of wonder that lie, who truly loved his wife il ever man did, could 
•peak of her not a month after her death without his voice faltering or 
his face changing in the least. “ To morrow will solve the question," I 
said to myself us, weary with crying, I felt sleep coming over me. But 
to-morrow did not solve the question. He told me as More, without 
emotion, what lie wished me to know, and from that moment we spoke 
no more on the subject. In every mqiect hut this he was my own 
hyphen of old,—as kind and thoughtful as ever, only altered by a 
rather absent and abstracted manner. 1 thought at first that he was 
stunned by his loss, and would realise it i ost painfully afterwards; hut 
mouths passed ou without a change. Uo used Marion's chair, or things

of her work, or sat opposite to lier drawings without seeming to notice 
ih-m ; indeed, it was ns if she hnd dropped out of hi« life entirely, and 
left him a* lie was More he knew her. The only difference was, that 
lie. naturally a man of sedentary habits, took a great deal of exercise, 
and I knew that he kept laudanum in his lied room.

At this time my lover wts pressing mo to in irry him, and with mn<-h 
difficulty I consented to tell Stephen alamt it, though I had no intention 
of leaving him To my surprise he seemed pleased. I told him that [ 
would never leave him alone, not for all the husbands in the world ; hut 
lie would not hear me

" I think it is vonr duty to marry him, Margaret," he said. “ You 
lore him, and have taught him to love you, and you have no right to 
sacrifice him to me.”

“ My first duty is to you, Stephen. I will not leave von alone."
“ I see that I must explain to you ” he said, after a pause. “ When 

von leave m<* I shall not he alone.”
'• Who will lie with you !” I asked, wondering.
“ Marion.”
1 started a* if I hnd been shot, for I thought he mnet surely be mad ; 

hut he continued, quite cntmlv and n« usual, without emotion,—
“ Hho died at mid d iv Till night I d i no; know what I di I. I felt 

stunned and broken mvl dying myself ; hut at last, worn out with watch
ing and sitting up, I fell asleep ; and hy God's merry she came to me in 
mv dreams, and told me to lx* comforted. The next night she came 
again, mid from that time to this ha* never failed mo. Then I felt that 
it was my dun to live ; that if my life was valueless to myself, it was not 
so to you, so I came home. I daresay it is only n freak of mv imagina
tion Perhaps I even produce nil illusion y an effort of my will ; hut 
however that is, it has saved me from going mad or killing myself. How 
doe* she come ! Always as she was in that first summer that we sjient 
here, or in our early time in Italy : always cheerful and beautiful, always 
alone, always dressed ns she used to dross, talking ns «he used to talk, 
—not an angel, hut herself Sometimes we go through a whole day of 
pleasure, sometimes she only comes and goes ; lint no night has ever yet 
liven without her; and indeed I think that her visits are longer and dear- 
eras I draw nearer to her side again. I sometimes ask myself which of 
my two lives is the real one. I ask myself now, and cannot answer. I 
should think that the other was, if it were not that while I am in this 
I recollect the other, and while I am in the other I know nothing be
yond. And this is why my sorrow is not like that of others in my po
sition. I know that no night will pass without my seeing her ; for my 
health is good enough, and I never fail to sleep. Sleeplessness is the 
only earthly evil I dread, now you arc provided for. Do lint think me 
hard to you in not having told you of this More. It is too saerod a 
thing to lie s|mken of without necessity. Now write to your husband 
that is to he, and tell him to come here.”

I did so, and the preparations for mv marriage liegan. Stephen was 
very kind ; but his thoughts wandered further and further day by day. 
I spoke to a doctor, a friend of hi*, about him, hut it seemed that noth
ing really ailed him. I longed, almost to pain, to ask him more aliout 
Marion ; hut lie never gave me an opportunity If I approached the sub
ject he turned the talk in another direction, and my old habits of sub
mission to him prevented mo from going on. Then came iny wedding 
day. Stephen gave me away, and sat by my side at the breakfast. Ho 
seemed to hang over me more tenderly than ever, as lie put me into the 
carriage and took leave of me.

The Inst thing I did a* I leaned out of the carriage window was to tell 
him to lie sure to lie my first visitor in my own home.

“ No, Margaret,” he said, with n sad smile. “ Say good-bye to me 
now ; my work is done."

Scarcely understanding what he said, I hade him gnod-hye ; and it 
was not till my hudiand asked me what lr; meant that I rememliercd his 
strange look and accent. I then f it hall frightened aliout him ; hut the 
novelty of my first visit abroad made me forget my fears.

The rest is soon told. The first letter I received from England said 
that on the very morning af'er mv marriage ho had licen fourni dead and 
cold in hi* Inal. He had died without pain, the doctor aaid, with his 
right hand clasping his left arm above the wrist, and holding firmly, even 
in death, a circlet of Marion's hair.—One* a Week.
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